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Hello Fellow Curlers: 
 
I hope everyone had a good holiday in a year where the lawns were green, until about New Years Day. 

The Christmas Bonspiel, held on December 27th, was another fun-filled event, where both draws were sold out 
and people were on the wait list.  As always, the event saw lots of twists and turns with special scoring and shot 
restrictions.    The first draw winner was Jamie Rollings  (Skip) , Brad McCann  (Vice), Nicole Patterson 
(Second)  and Jackie McCann, (Lead). 

Second draw winner was Winter Team with Mark as skip, Murphy Thomas as Vice, Jennifer Thomas as Second 
and Peter Mammone as Lead. 

A big thanks go to Nancy Maurice, Mel Reaume, Melissa Aucoin, Ken Griffith, Ron Fay and the other helpers 
who ran the Spiel and who provided the delicious lunch. 
 
 
 
The 48th annual Rosebowl Ladies’ Bonspiel was held on January 6th.  Twenty-four teams from the GTA, and 
as far away as Wiarton, entered the event. A great time was had by all. The winner of the 9 am draw was the 
Brampton team of Renie Wilson (Skip), Dorothy Taylor (Vice), Anne Marie  Ruddell (Second) and Pat Walker 
(Lead).  Ron I added the remaining positions in based on the order you had the names that is what I assumed 
they played. 
 

  
 
The winner of the 11 am draw, and overall winner by 3/4 of a point, was the team from the Dixie Curling Club 
of Ann  Pearson (Skip), Laura Davis-Cooke (Vice), Heather Mawhinney (Second) and Karen Clark (Lead).  
The trophy was presented by the sponsor, George Kolish.  George would  like to thank the bonspiel convenor, 
Lorrie Quackenbush, and the many  ladies of the Brampton Curling Club who helped make the day a huge 
success. 
 
 
 
 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------       



Prior to the holidays, the Thursday Day Women’s League finished their annual “Norah Carruthers Trophy” 
event on December 17th. The final games were followed by their Christmas Luncheon.   

Below is a picture of Dave Carruthers presenting the trophy, sponsored by Dave to the winning team of Ann 
Jeffrey (Skip), Joan Tufts (Vice),  Florence Garbutt (Second)  and Karen Forno (Lead).   

 

Runner  up was Regina Lewis-Nacu, Gayle Rowett, Bev Ledrew and Donna Tulk.  The Consolation was won 
by the team of Renie Wilson, Sharon Kolish, Diane Silfwerbrand and Dawn Soward.  Consolation  runner-
up was Jeanette Langevin, Carolyn Armitage,  Shirley Little and Dolores Dobbie.  Many thanks to the spares. 

 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

Upcoming Spiels 
  
The Wilson Family Ladies’ Spiel is on Saturday February 6th, 2016.   Signup is individual entry, cost $50 per 
person, open to lady Club Members only.  It promises to be a fun day for the ladies.    The theme this year is 
"Winter Carnival”.   I believe the spiel is now full, but you can contact Kelly Miller, to see how you can 
possibly still participate. 
 

The Brampton Curling Club's Annual Men's Bonspiel will take place on Saturday, February 20th. This year the event has been renamed in memory of 
former member, Ralf Jarchow. 

Registration for The Ralf Jarchow Memorial Spiel for Peel is now open to all curlers (members and non-members of the Brampton Curling Club). 

The $200/team registration fee includes starters, lunch, snacks and two 8-end games with cash prizes. The day will also include raffle and other 
activities, with all proceeds being donated to the Peel Memorial Centre for Integrated Health & Wellness Redevelopment Project. Early Draw plays at 
8:30 am and the late draw plays at 10:45 am. 

Please click on the link    https://bramptoncc.com/eventRegister.php?club=101 
 
For more information and to possibly donate some raffle prizes, please contact Ken Griffith: pastpresident@bramptoncc.com or Brett Paveling: 
vicepresident@bramptoncc.com.   

 
 
The Rock ‘n’ Roy Open Fun Spiel will be held on Saturday March 5th, 2016.   Sign up and details will be posted 
soon. 
 
 
 



Our second open house of the curling season is scheduled on: 
 

         Saturday, February 13th - 1 to 4 p.m. 

               All Welcome - Ages 7 to 87 

A great chance to invite your family, friends, and work colleagues to get on the curling 
ice, deliver some rocks and participate in a very social sport we already enjoy each 

week.    

Instruction & equipment provided -- No experience necessary 

Carry in a pair of clean running shoes, grippers will be provided. 

Also Available 

4-Week Instructional Curling League 

Sunday afternoons: 12:00pm to 2:00pm - Feb 21st, 28th, March 6th & 13st, 2016 

No experience necessary.  All equipment provided 

Cost is $75 

 
Each week we'll have certified instructors introduce the different aspects of sport, 
followed by some game time to put it all into practice. This is a great way for new curlers to 
learn the basics in a safe and fun environment. 
 
 
Inter Club, TCA & OCA News 
 
Congratulations go out to many of our Brampton Curling Club teams: 
 
TCA Goldline Men’s Bonspiel:  Barry Thorvardson has played in the Open Event and won their first two games 
in the East York Curling Club.  Unfortunately, they lost their January 11th game at High Park Club to get 
eliminated. The team consists of Barry Thorvardson (Skip,) Geoff Hart (Second throwing Vice rocks,) Craig 
Thorvardson (Vice) and Aaron de Boer (Lead.) 
 
The team of Dayna Deruelle (skip) won the Men’s A side Zones event held at the Orangeville Curling Club.  
They went on to win the Regional playdowns held at the Wiarton Curling Club on Jan 2-3,2016.  They will be 
playing in the Ontario Tankard Provincials being held Feb 1st to 7th at Wayne Gretzky Sports Centre in 
Brantford. 
 
The team of Bill McMahon , Gary Lagerquist, Steve McLean and Paul Romeo will be representing Brampton 
this weekend at the Marriott’s Men’s Provincial event being held in Belleville.  Good luck guys! 



 
The team of Jim Day, Gary Lagerquist, Will Jim and Doug Frazer, won the A side finals at the Best Western 
Intermediate Men’s event held in Shelburne on January 9th.   Congratulations!  They will now complete in the 
Regional's, being held in North Halton on January 23rd & 24th 2016.   Good luck.  A second team of Jim Gates, 
Doug McIsaac, Mike Moro and John Doyle unfortunately lost both their games.  
 
 
Halton Peel Results (January 9, 2016) 

The final day of the Halton Peel Competition hosted by the Milton Curling club had a total of 3 Brampton teams 
competing for the top honours.   Winners of the A side consolation was the team skipped by John Russell, 
Warren Craig (Vice) Paul Woods, (Second) and  Peter Cooper (Lead).     

 Winners of the C side consolation was the team skipped by Bill Alley, Paul Cleave (Vice), Ollie Vendrame, 
(Second) and Ron Mitchell (Lead)  

 The third team playing on that day was Peter Reid (Skip), Lisa Gilroy (Vice), Mark Rice (Second) and Cheryl 
Wright (Lead).   Unfortunately they lost both games, but all three teams enjoyed the experience and the 
excellent hospitality provided by the host club.    

 It was a well attended event this year with 48 teams entered. (14 teams from Brampton)  Also noteworthy this 
year was in the inclusion of many female competitors as this event had been traditionally a male only 
event.  Brampton is scheduled to host next year's event and hopefully, with Board and member support, we can 
put on a first class event. 

The team of Renie Wilson (Skip), Debbie Gates (Vice), Cathy Fay  (Second) and Joan Kennedy  (Lead) won 
both games in a Bonspiel in Fenelon Falls on January 9th, and finished second overall for the day's events. 
 
In December Team Hall let by Donna Hall (Skip), Lisa Gilroy (Vic), Cheryl Wright (Second), and Sandy 
McCracken (Lead) participated in the Senor Women's event at the Club at North Halton, on December 11-13, 2015.   
Unfortunately they lost but they enjoyed the experience. 
 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Improving Your Game 

A tune-up clinic was held on December 19 with 20 Members signed up in two 10 person  sessions.  In between 
the sessions, an excellent fitness clinic was held by Dr. Justine Blainey-Broker (Chiropractor and Health & 
Wellness Specialist)  to address the topics of proper stretching techniques, nutrition and the use of natural anti-
inflammatories.   Approximately 35 people participated and most if not all found the clinic all very informative. 

Another fitness / wellness session  related to curling is being planned for Sunday afternoon on February 21, 
2016.    Details will be provided shortly 

Ontario Scotties Tournament of Hearts Tickets 

Tickets for the 2016 Ontario Scotties Tournament of Hearts are still available at: 
http://2016ontarioscotties.com/tickets.html 

Seating is currently available downstairs, upstairs and out on the ice. Don’t delay…tickets are selling quickly. 

Have a great week, and I look forward to seeing you at the club enjoying the experiences of this event. 


